Background {#Sec1}
==========

Coronaviruses are single-stranded, positive-sense, RNA viruses belonging to the *Nidovirales* order and have been divided into four broad groups (i.e., alpha, beta, gamma, delta) based initially on serology and later by phylogenetic clustering \[[@CR1]\]. To date, seven human coronaviruses, restricted to the alpha and beta subgroups, have been identified with the first infection reported in 1967 and thought to be associated with mild, self-limited respiratory illness \[[@CR2]\]. More recently, coronaviruses have been involved in 15--30% of upper respiratory tract infections annually with more severe clinical courses in neonates, older individuals and immunosuppressed patients. In 2002, an outbreak of severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) in Guangdong China was traced to SARS-CoV, a new beta-coronavirus. During this outbreak nearly 8100 patients were diagnosed with an overall mortality of 9%, which increased to 50% in patients over 60 years of age \[[@CR3]\]. The disease was thought to have originated from infected bats and was easily contained as transmission appeared to require direct contact with infected individuals. A distinct group 2c b-coronavirus, genetically related to bat coronaviruses, was responsible for another outbreak in Saudi Arabia in 2012 and the disease was termed Middle East Respiratory Syndrome (MERS). This virus was associated with an initial 50% mortality but did not spread appreciably outside the region \[[@CR4]\]. An outbreak of an unknown respiratory illness in Wuhan China was reported in late December of 2019 and the causative agent was identified as SARS coronavirus (SARS-CoV-2) and the disease was called coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) \[[@CR5]\]. The disease has rapidly become a global pandemic and a major priority has been placed on finding drugs that prevent or limit viral propagation and infection.

Coronaviruses share a large genome, around 30 kB, express large replicase genes encoding non-structural proteins involving approximately 20 kB of the genome, undergo early transcription of the replicase gene, contain a viral envelope, and utilize ribosomal frameshifting for non-structural gene expression \[[@CR6]\]. The viral genome is composed of a 5′-cap structure with a leader sequence and untranslated region (UTR) composed of multiple stem loop structures needed for RNA replication \[[@CR7]\]. The 3′-end contains an UTR that has RNA structures necessary for viral RNA synthesis as well as a 3′-poly(A) tail that mimics mRNA allowing translation of replicase-encoded non-structural proteins. Transcriptional regulatory sequences (TRSs) are found at the 5′-end of most structural and accessory genes with most accessory genes being non-essential but modulating viral pathogenesis \[[@CR8]\]. There are four main structural proteins, termed spike (S), membrane (M), envelope (E) and nucleocapsid (N). The S protein is about 150 kD and is responsible for the "spike" on the viral surface and trimeric S protein is used for viral attachment to cell entry receptors \[[@CR9]\].

The life cycle of human coronaviruses begins with viral attachment via the S protein to cell entry receptors, typically peptidases. The SARS-CoV virus uses the angiotensin converting enzyme 2 (ACE2) as the main cellular receptor with the membrane serine protease, TMPRSS2, acting as an accessory protein to stabilize cell entry and cleavage of the S protein following viral fusion with the cell membrane \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. The virus enters and replicates within the cytoplasm starting with translation of the replicase gene and assembly of a viral replicase complex \[[@CR12]\]. The complex and non-structural genes act to inhibit host cell translation while promoting host mRNA degradation and enhancing viral RNA synthesis and replication \[[@CR12]\]. The process results in genomic and subgenomic RNA generated via negative-strand intermediates and the S, E, and M structural proteins enter the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) and move into the ER-Golgi intermediate compartment where viral genomic progeny are encapsidated by the N protein \[[@CR13]\]. After assembly virions are transported to the cell surface and released by exocytosis. In some coronaviruses excess S protein can mediate cell fusion with neighboring cells, a process that may allow rapid viral transmission without detection by the host humoral immune response \[[@CR14]\].

To accelerate pharma R&D across targets and disease areas, Immuneering developed Disease Cancelling Technology (DCT) to identify targets and drugs reversing disease gene expression and Fluency, a computational platform for large scale high throughput in silico screening. DCT quantifies similarity of genome-wide signatures of disease to signatures of drug induced gene expression changes using cosine similarity. Uniquely relative to other methods, DCT quantifies the per-gene contribution to overall disease amplification or cancellation and is not biased to any specific targets or pathways. Fluency predicts quantitative binding affinity purely from sequence. Unlike other methods, Fluency is a single universal quantitative structure--activity relationship (QSAR) model able to accept any molecule and protein sequence as input. When trained on the over 2 million IC50 values from Chembl, Fluency achieves near experimental level binding prediction accuracy as well generating predictions on the binding site. We applied these platforms to determine if repurposing of existing drugs may be helpful in COVID-19 infection, by: (1) assessing established drugs for binding to ACE2 and TMPRSS2, two proteins used by the virus to enter cells and (2) Scanning FDA approved compounds for transcriptomic disease cancellation of coronavirus associated gene expression changes.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

Given that the COVID-19 virus uses angiotensin converting enzyme 2 (ACE2) as the main cellular receptor to enter the cell, we ran two Fluency models with ACE2 as the target input. Two different Fluency models ("model a" and "model b") were run to predict binding of ACE2 to all chemicals in the Selleckchem FDA approved drug library. Initial ranking by performance in model a is shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, which included multiple known ACE inhibitors scoring well (Enalaprilat, Ramipril, Lisinopril, Monopril, Captopril). Out of these drugs, Enalaprilat has the best binding score from model a. Given reports of the possibility of ACE2 induction being driven by ACE1 inhibition \[[@CR15]\] and multiple subsequent reports hinting at benefit from ACE inhibition \[[@CR16]--[@CR19]\], we were interested to observe ACE2 specificity in comparison to ACE1. For top hits, the binding of ACE2 and ACE1 was compared by calculating the difference in predicted binding (ACE2 binding minus ACE1 binding) using two Fluency models (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). According to model a, Brigatinib, Tirofiban Hydrochloride, and Aleuritic Acid are top ranked by pBind, and Brigatinib is also highest ranked by model a as specific for ACE2 over ACE1. Glutathione was ranked in 7th place by model a for being more specific to ACE2 over ACE1. Next, a consensus ranking using the results of both models a and b was used to select top ACE2 binders (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Enalaprilat, Tirofiban hydrochloride, and Sotagliflozin showed balanced performance in both models. In order to assess specificity, fluency was run on top hits in reverse (predicting binding of a small molecule to the human proteome). By this metric, Ramipril, Piperacillin Sodium and Captopril had high ranking for ACE2 (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The worst score by far of top hits considered was R-406.Table 1Top ranked fluency hits for binding to ACE2, ranked by pBind in model aNamepBind_a\_rankpBind_apBind_b\_rankpBind_bpBind_a\_ACE2-pBind_a\_ACEpBind_b\_ACE2-pBind_b\_ACEBrigatinib18.469786.443.99− 0.33Tirofiban Hydrochloride28.431238.270.641.17Aleuritic Acid38.0611296.250.28− 0.06Enalaprilat dihydrate47.90778.420.020.48Ceritinib57.8811836.193.430.48Monopril67.842337.980.040.56Trandolapril77.731138.30− 0.030.54Lisinopril87.721728.15− 0.29− 0.02Benazepril97.616536.890.81− 0.56Nateglinide107.592747.860.672.30Captopril117.542537.910.050.31Temocapril HCl127.516616.880.61− 0.35Benazepril hydrochloride137.516676.870.77− 0.56LCZ696147.229446.470.750.88Fosamprenavir calcium salt157.1614435.95− 0.30− 0.02Thioctic acid166.907726.700.961.02Zofenopril calcium176.909746.450.760.09Ramipril186.851558.20− 0.450.21Moexipril HCl196.8313606.02− 0.04− 1.12Perindopril Erbumine206.801908.10− 0.730.47Edetate Trisodium216.7211916.18− 0.13− 0.09Enalapril maleate226.7213136.07− 0.38− 0.58Valbenazine tosylate236.664167.45− 0.280.36Glutathione246.652527.911.460.21Icotinib256.649286.492.22− 0.30For each version of fluency run (models a and b), the predicted binding and rank is reported. A higher "pBind" signifies a higher binding affinity. The difference in pBind between ACE2 and ACE is reported in the last two columns, with larger values reflecting increased predicted binding specificity for ACE2 over ACETable 2Top ranked fluency hits for binding to ACE2, based on a consensus ranking using the results of both modelsDrug NameHighest similarity to known binderpBind_apBind_bpBind_a\_rankpBind_b\_rankReverse Fluency Rank (out of 20,206)DescriptionEnalaprilat0.437.908.4247617 (0.084%)ACE inhibitor; antihypertensive drugOrlistat0.256.118.43427243 (0.21%)Reversible inhibitor of lipases; obesity drugSotagliflozin0.395.558.53833655 (0.27%)Inhibits sodium--glucose co-transporters; type I diabetes drugTirofiban hydrochloride0.438.438.27112534 (0.17%)Reversible antagonist of fibrinogen binding to the GP IIb/IIIa receptor; blood thinnerArgatroban0.545.998.40458380 (0.40%)Inhibiting thrombin-catalyzed or induced reactions; blood thinnerPiperacillin sodium0.545.518.4488677 (0.035%)Binds to specific penicillin-binding proteins; antibacterialRamipril0.476.858.20171593 (0.015%)ACE inhibitor; high blood pressureLisinopril0.477.728.15717616 (0.08%)ACE inhibitor; high blood pressureMonopril0.477.847.986240174 (0.86%)ACE inhibitor; high blood pressureCaptopril0.377.547.9192625 (0.025%)ACE inhibitor; high blood pressureNateglinide0.707.597.86828469 (0.34%)Interacts with the ATP-sensitive potassium (K + ATP) channel on pancreatic beta-cells; anti-diabeticR-4060.468.107.1625483735 (18.5%)Tyrosine-protein kinase SYK inhibitorEmricasan0.447.108.0714209250 (1.24%)pan-caspase inhibitorFor each version of fluency run (models a and b), the predicted binding and rank is reported. A higher "pBind" signifies a higher binding affinity. A lower "Reverse Fluency" rank signifies a higher predicted specificity to the intended target

To explore other potential COVID-19 associated hits, we ran both Fluency models with TMPRSS2 as the target on the Selleckchem FDA approved drug library, and ranked hits based on performance in model a. Ombitasvir, Elbasvir, and Capecitabine are the top predicted binding hits for TMPRSS2, and Cefotiam Hexetil Hydrochloride and Bictegravir are top 10 predicted hits by both models (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Interestingly, chloroquine diphosphate was predicted by model b to bind ACE2 with a pBind of 7.8 (ranked 290 out of the FDA approved drugs for predicted binding) and TMPRSS2 with a pBind of 7.5 (ranked 210), while hydroxychloroquine sulfate was predicted by model b to bind ACE2 with a pBind of 7.9 (rank 261) and TMPRSS2 with a pBind of 7.22 (rank 307) (results not shown).Table 3Top ranked fluency hits from both models for binding to TMPRSS2NameTargetpBind_a\_rankpBind_apBind_b\_rankpBind_bOmbitasvirHCV Protease18.06705761228.22662449ElbasvirHCV Protease27.965002546826.57036352CapecitabineDNA/RNA Synthesis37.608139043227.22963095Daclatasvir DigydrochlorideHCV Protease47.49980402867.91011429Cefotiam Hexetil HydrochlorideOthers57.4766979228.66041851Benzathine penicillineAnti-infection67.459248073567.16500759Betrixabanfactor Xa(fXa)77.428453452977.29581976ag-120-lvosidenibDehydrogenase87.36058712917.89741182BictegravirIntegrase97.3278174438.52594948Bivalrudin TrifluoroacetateThrombin107.286587241237.78075266ApixabanFactor Xa117.27066994348.15546131DaclatasvirHCV Protease127.18292522857.9114399Atazanavir sulfateHIV Protease137.11152267168.25314713EdoxabanFactor Xa147.098912722377.46054792Betrixaban maleatefactor Xa?(fXa)156.961751461547.69741154Nafamostat mesylateProteasome166.95859481667.64408255Cilengitide trifluoroacetateIntegrin176.950025566966.55277014LedipasvirHCV Protease186.82781458488.08298016ARN-509Adrenergic Receptor196.76154852767.95671558TeicoplaninAnti-infection206.751527794806.89225483VorapaxarProtease-activated Receptor216.673416611527.69834948BIBR-1048Thrombin226.66217518877.9091177Camostat MesilateHCV Protease236.65575886757.96003532SulbutiamineOthers246.6378665797.95064497Desmopressin AcetateV2 receptors256.616117483197.23214531The "rank" column indicates the ranked position for a given model by binding prediction

In order to confirm or deny findings from Fluency, we applied a disease cancelling technology approach, searching for FDA approved drugs which reverse Coronavirus associated gene expression changes. Unlike Fluency, DCT was applied in a target and pathway agnostic way, capturing the full gene expression change in a data driven way. Publicly available gene expression data were downloaded from GEO (GSE68820). Healthy mice (C57BL/6NJ) were infected with MA15 (mouse version of SARS-CoV) \[[@CR20]\]. Lung tissue was collected for gene expression analysis. A robust differential expression signal was detected between infected and uninfected mice at day 2 (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a). Top differentially expressed genes included Irf7, Ifnb1, Apod, Ifit3, Lgals9, Tor3a, and Usp18. Multiple relevant pathways come up as significant (adj.pval \< 3E−05) when performing GSEA-pre-ranked analysis, including influenza viral RNA transcription and replication, lymphocyte network, interferon signaling, Jak Stat signaling, and Graft vs Host disease. This disease signature was applied to Immuneering's Disease Cancelling Technology to identify drugs which could potentially cancel out MA15 associated gene expression. Out of the 26,288 drugs tested, glutamine ranked 6th with a DCT cancellation score of − 0.0556337 with an adjusted *p* value \< 1E−05 (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Genes changing in the opposite direction between MA15 infection and glutamine treatment are plotted in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}b. Interestingly, Glutamine is a precursor to Glutathione, which was ranked highly in Fluency results (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Thus, two orthogonal approaches (neural networks and cosine distance) used on two different data types (binding prediction and gene expression) both arrived at the same potential hit (Glutamine/Glutathione).Fig. 1Glutamine is a top hit for cancelling out Coronavirus associated gene expression. **a** Gene expression changes associated with 2 days of MA15 infection expression in mouse pulmonary epithelial cells. X axis is log fold change, Y axis is -log10 p value. **b** Genes driving Glutamine to be a top hit. Each dot is a gene. X axis represents t-statistic of gene expression changes associated with coronavirus model, y axis represents t-statistics of gene expression changes associated with glutamineTable 4Top reversing drugs against the MA15 (Mouse model of SARS-CoV) gene expression signature based on DCTDrug NameConcentration (uM)Time (h)DCT Scorep-valueAdjusted p-valuevitamin e106− 0.0744254\< 1.00E−05\< 1.00E−05chembl21793870.0424− 0.0620614\< 1.00E−05\< 1.00E−05ruxolitinib324− 0.060335\< 1.00E−05\< 1.00E−05chembl1235119324− 0.0595284\< 1.00E−05\< 1.00E−05cinnarizine0.124− 0.0565905\< 1.00E−05\< 1.00E−05glutamine16− 0.0556337\< 1.00E−05\< 1.00E−05A more negative DCT is a stronger result

Discussion {#Sec3}
==========

First, we utilized an unbiased AI-based systems algorithm to interrogate 2657 FDA approved or repurposing drugs for binding to ACE2, the main SARS-CoV-2 human cell entry receptor. The rapid analysis of repurposing approved drugs for new indications allows for immediate access to potential agents that could be used for urgent emerging diseases, such as COVID-19. The ability to identify such drugs requires additional biologic validation through in vitro studies confirming receptor blockade and inhibition of SARS-CoV-2 cell entry and replication, and in vivo ideally through randomized, controlled clinical trials. During a global pandemic, however, time may not allow for usual drug development processes and repurposing of commonly available drugs may be critical. Indeed, anecdotal reports of hydroxychloroquine, azithromycin and anti-IL6 therapies have received attention \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. While hydroxychloroquine was predicted to bind to ACE2 by model b, supporting the anecdotal reports, we did not detect azithromycin or anti-IL-6 agents as these would not be anticipated to mediate therapeutic activity through ACE2 modulation. Further validation will be needed to determine if unbiased AI-based systems approaches are superior to anecdotal observations.

In the binding prediction analysis, multiple known drugs were identified as potential ACE2 inhibitors (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Not surprisingly, twelve were ACE inhibitors. This adds some confirmation that the unbiased selection accurately identified drugs with high likelihood of receptor binding. ACE inhibitors are agents commonly used for the treatment of hypertension and heart failure. This family of drugs are based on various peptide compositions and were initially selected for binding to ACE1, which catalyzes the conversion of angiotensin I to angiotensin II, thereby blocking the renin-angiotensin system (RAS), lowering systemic blood pressure, increasing sodium excretion and increased renal water output. ACE inhibitors are not known to bind to ACE2, which lacks the carboxypeptidase activity of ACE1, but does contain a zinc-binding domain, exhibits metallopeptidase activity and shares approximately 40% homology with ACE1 \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\]. Our model selected for preferential ACE2 binding and agents with better predicted binding values were prioritized (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Early studies largely used angiotensin catalysis as the major readout for inhibition and whether current ACE inhibitors may block SARS-CoV-2 binding remains speculative \[[@CR25]\]. In addition, due to the counter regulatory nature of ACE1 and ACE2 expression, it is possible that agents that downregulate ACE1 receptors may increase ACE2 receptor expression and could worsen coronavirus infection. Thus, we scanned for binding of both ACE1 and ACE2 for top hits, and ranked by predicted difference in binding. By this metric, Captopril, Enalaprilat and Monopril looked likely to inhibit both and potentially solicit this undesired feedback effect (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Ramipril is a long-acting ACE inhibitor prodrug that is converted to the active metabolite ramiprilat in the liver and may be associated with hepatic injury. Likewise, monopril is a pro-drug that undergoes transformation in the liver to the active metabolite fosinoprilat. In contrast, lisinopril is an orally active ACE inhibitor that does not undergo metabolic transformation and is excreted in the urine and does not bind to other serum proteins but may also be associated with hepatic toxicity and these drugs need to be used cautiously in patients with underlying liver disease. Captopril is a sulfhydryl-containing proline analog with potent and specific activity in blocking ACE peptidyl-dipeptidase activity. Captopril may also have anti-tumor activity through inhibition of tumor angiogenesis and promotion of anti-tumor immunity \[[@CR26]\].

The analysis also identified a drug involved in glucose homeostasis and used in patients with diabetes mellitus as anti-hyperglycemic agents. Nateglinide (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) is a derivative of phenylalanine and acts on beta-islet pancreatic cells ATP-sensitive potassium channels and stimulates insulin secretion \[[@CR27]\]. The drug has been used for treatment of type 2 diabetes mellitus. Sotaglifozin (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) is an oral inhibitor of the sodium-glucose co-transporter subtype 1 (SGLT1), expressed in the gastrointestinal (GI) tract and SGLT2, expressed in the kidneys \[[@CR28]\]. To our knowledge, this agent have not been previously known to bind to ACE or ACE2. Glutathione is another interesting agent that was predicted by both binding AI and gene expression disease cancellation. It is an antioxidant demonstrating improved airway clearance and pulmonary function in cystic fibrosis \[[@CR29]\]. Glutathione has also been evaluated as an adjunct in patients receiving certain chemotherapy agents following lung transplantation, and for management of HIV and Parkinson's disease with mixed results \[[@CR30]\].

Fostamatinib (R-406, Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) is an oral inhibitor of the spleen tyrosine kinase (Syk) that is converted to the active metabolite, tamatinib, and has been approved for the treatment of chronic immune thrombocytopenic purpura and is being evaluated in other autoimmune disorders, such as rheumatoid arthritis \[[@CR31]\]. R-406 may also mediate signal transduction downstream of classical immunoreceptors, including the B-cell receptor explaining why it may be useful in treating autoimmune diseases and B cell hematologic malignancies \[[@CR32]\]. Emricasan (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), also called IDN-6556, is a thiol protease that acts as a caspase-3 inhibitor that received orphan g status by the U.S. FDA for treatment of liver disease, such as chronic hepatitis C, where it functions to protect against excessive hepatic cell apoptosis. Emricasan has been shown to decrease hepatic aminotransferases in patients with hepatitis C and other viral-induced and non-viral liver diseases \[[@CR33]\]. The drug has also shown activity against Zika virus-mediated caspase 3 induction and blocked viral infection of neural cells in vitro \[[@CR34]\]. The potential antiviral activity of emricasan was identified in a drug repurposing screen following the Zika virus outbreak in 2016 \[[@CR34]\]. Fosamprenavir was identified (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) and is a protease inhibitor prodrug of amprenavir, an anti-retroviral drug approved for the treatment of HIV disease. Agents with known antiviral activity against RNA viruses are especially interesting for evaluation against Coronaviruses.

Orlistat (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) is a carboxyl ester and reversible inhibitor of GI lipases \[[@CR35]\]. Orlistat was initially isolated from *Streptomyces toxytricini*, a gram-positive bacterium, and blocks hydrolysis and absorption of dietary fats and was approved in the U.S. and U.K. for the treatment of obesity. Two of the drugs identified have activity as anticoagulants, tirofiban hydrochloride (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) and argatroban (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Tirofiban is a non-peptide tyrosine derivative and functions as an antagonist of the purinergic receptor, platelet glycoprotein-IIB/IIA \[[@CR36]\]. The drug inhibits platelet aggregation and has been used for treating acute coronary syndrome and is being studied for management of ischemic stroke \[[@CR37]\]. In contrast, argatroban is a small molecule that directly inhibits thrombin and is used for management of heparin-induced thrombocytopenia \[[@CR38]\]. Piperacillin (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) is a broad spectrum, semi-synthetic, beta-lactam, ureidopenicillin antibiotic derived from ampicillin. Piperacillin is active against gram-negative bacteria and was initially used for treating *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* infections and later as part of combination antibiotics for more complex infectious indications \[[@CR39]\]. In contrast to macrolide antibiotics such as azithromycin which inhibit bacterial protein synthesis, piperacillin blocks bacterial wall synthesis. Since these are commonly used agents in the management of patients with pneumonia, they both merit further studies to understand their role in ACE2 modulation and potential role in management of COVID-19 infection.

To search for potential COVID-19 therapeutic approaches in an orthogonal and unbiased way, we applied our Disease Cancellation Technology to gene expression data from an animal model of SARS-CoV and ranked compounds by their ability to induce gene expression signals that counteract disease-associated signals. By this gene expression method, glutamine was a top hit for reversing Coronavirus associated changes in gene expression. Glutathione was highly ranked by Fluency for ACE2 binding and its precursor glutamine was highly ranked by gene expression DCT, suggesting both deserve further testing to explore potential benefits against SARS-CoV-2. Both glutamine and glutathione have previously demonstrated antiviral activity against herpes virus (HSV) infections \[[@CR40]\].

Conclusion {#Sec4}
==========

In summary, we used a novel AI-based systems approach to identify potential drugs currently available that are predicted to bind to ACE 2. These agents are readily available and could be rapidly assessed both in the laboratory and clinic for activity against SARS-CoV-2 infection and clinical course of COVID-19 disease. Further studies of these agents may provide new clinical strategies for patients with coronavirus diseases. Under normal circumstances, we would conduct experimental validation prior to submitting this report for publication. Given the current public health emergency, we are publishing this work now in the event that others are set up to more quickly validate, assess, and build upon these findings. Although validation is still needed, this report highlights how AI-based systems may be utilized to rapidly identify drugs for repurposing against new and emerging human diseases.

Materials and methods {#Sec5}
=====================

ACE2 (UNIPROT ID: Q9BYF1), ACE1 (UNIPROT ID: P12821), and TMPRSS2 (UNIPROT ID: O15393) were run separately as the protein target of Immuneering's Fluency query. Fluency is a single universal quantitative structure--activity relationship (QSAR) deep learning model, which takes protein amino acid sequence and small molecule SMILES as input. Fluency was trained on experimental binding data from chembl 24 (model a) and chembl 25 (model b). Fluency predictions have previously been experimentally validated for multiple targets. In this case, Fluency was used to predict binding of the Selleckchem FDA approved drug library (<https://www.selleckchem.com/screening/fda-approved-drug-library.html>) separately to ACE2, ACE1, and TMPRSS2. For top hits, fluency was run in reverse (predicting binding of a single small molecule to 20,206 human proteins) to score specificity. Predicted binding scores for ACE1 and ACE2 were compared for top hits to assess predicted specificity for ACE2 over ACE1 in each model (as reflected in the "pBind_x\_ACE2-pBind_x\_ACE" columns). Similarity to known binders (reported pChEMBL value greater than 7 in the ChEMBL database) to ACE2 was computed using Tanimoto distance of molecular fingerprints from RDKit in Python. Top ranked Fluency hits were filtered by evaluating individual rankings from model a and model b, as well as the average rank of predictions and the combined pBIND scores of both models.

Gene expression data was downloaded from GEO (GSE68820). The processed data which was background corrected, quantile normalized, and summarized after outlier removal by the author was used \[[@CR20]\]. For each of the time points, differential expression was calculated between the MA15 (SARS-CoV) virus infected wild type mice lung samples and the mock-inoculated wild type mice using the limma R-package version 3.40.6 \[[@CR41]\]. Immuneering leveraged its previously described \[[@CR42]\] and validated \[[@CR43], [@CR44]\] DCT, and ran the SARS-CoV disease signature against the LINCS drug perturbation database \[[@CR45]\]. Results were filtered for adjusted p-value significance and maximal disease cancellation score.
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